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~i~d ~ini, after having gi\-eni Lbis subscriptions for the year, a
cheque for $4, xnar k ed " for four more."

By înultiplying 46,799, the nunîber of actual coin-
"Do ou now f ay runicants iu our mission tields, by 41r, we get 210,595,

are vry oten sked as the number înistered Vo by Our Society. The
mîssonar wh woud b gla toget ucl total income Iast year waýi $ý219,480. A coniparison

paipers as the Guardia , laiat Hours, Honte and <f these fiu'ureï reasth c htpcialyfo
School, Sunbeam, tSna cwtTîirns, or i>aclc num. 0 va h attat rcia y o

ber oftheCandîl,ý A1huî-ý Iayaîne'*If c very dollar expended by our Society, one soul is fur-
bersof he anaianMetodi4 Mgaznenishedl with the Bread of Life for a period of twelveof our Inissionaries or teachers van inake use of onie or rnonthls. Who among us wi]l practise, if need, be amore of the above, we will be pleased Vo $send thoirlie oeefdnainrdrhtteBeaofif
naines Vo orome o!a4h thea of qurer
naine te oins of t e î n uîre s. m y be given o a y et larger nuim ber?"

REv. S. A. ARKÇELLi, O! the Warinin8ter Mission, Claronid1e of lhe MS't James ,S'reet ehoi Chumrh
who bas been iii for the paet few rniontis, hias gone wa MotntrenI. By G, E. .ÂQIrlS, Jux. Toronto,
New York for medical treatinent. Bru. Arkells has, Williami Briggs.
our watmest sympathy i his severe affliction, and! A mnost interesting and readable littie volume of 116
earnest wishes for his speedy recovery. pagesý, ncatly. printed and attractively hound, packed

_______________withi information, histortical,.statistieal and biographical,
eonuerning Olit.Jms', its pastors and officiais.WE give a paragraph from a letter of the Rev. Geo. 1To Mr. Jaqnes the preparation of this memorial volume

Boycl, St. John's, Newfoundland, in which lie enclosed bats evidently been a work of love, and riglit well han>
a list of the .iuvenile collectors of the St. John's Eis hie performed his tiink]. Those whiose memnories are in

Chrcth agegtesm oleted' auutin o any way connected with this historie churcli, cannot847,1.28. This was collected by the IlBlake " syt, do'better than send Vo thée Book Roomn for a copy.
and gives an illustration o! the success, of this bays-
tem, when proper]y carried ont: "I send ouir list of e itrcl ttit!lBorpiasubscriptions for Iast year, f romn our Sunday Sechool Th NWiiiîes: Caitical StaisiclJioghin Goper 'Blake' systein, whichj aiii glad to "aY, i.4 715
per cent. over last year. Youi will be struck with the In a quarto volume of over 200 pag(es4, the publishers
anomnaly of $100 from one of our scholars; that hap- hegie ebetir'eyviwothJominion,
pened Vhî8 way: Qne o! our girls in Cochran Street and cspccially the.great North-West and Pacifie CJoast
Churcli was, in poor health, and iV was deemed, uni that ha-s yut camne under ouir observation. Paper and
Volet lier attend day school for the time being. Af Ver typ * a're unexceptionable; tlie engr,-avîngs are superli;
the other books were îssued te collectors, she eonceived the mails carefuiily engratved and printed, adding very
the idea of-doing this work for the MIaster, thus usling Inucli Vo the value of the hook; while the lit 'erary
ber Vimne for Him with the above result. 1 amt glad Vo work seemns Vo have been done with painstaking care,
report lier health is better, and aV the last meetingr of save that here and there a slip in figutres. lias oecurred.
the S. S. Commnittee, she wa-s appointed a teacher." For example, Toronto is credited with a population o!

_____________ j120,000, which is a good 40,000 bielow the fact, Ail
the principal towns from Port Arthur to Victoria are

pRl,, Lmaoy HOOKEia han hand 1ed us 'the !ollowing graph ical ly deseri bed, and although the descriptive list
figures, whieh we taire pleasure in giving, Vo our of buisiness houses in each case gives a somewhat
readers. From the statemient individual , nembers, "advertising," appearance Vo the work, and detracts
ean have an idea of what they are doing. We hope UV froin its literary eharacter, yet even this feature will
will arouse many who have it in their power Vo devise be o! use Vo the tourist and the settier We hope the
more lîberal things. One who saw these figures -sent: enterprise o! the publishers will be well rewarded.


